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British and foreign Rev. John Irwin has accepted the 
call to Windsor, Belfast.

i„ . . . . Rev. William Mackenzie has cele-
1 , rï6,, ! P&æed for a new hrated his semi-jubilee as minister of

church at Kilbardhan to cost £6,000. West Kilbride Free Church.
Stops arc bring taken to erect a hall Mi* Gordon, a member of First Stra- 

for the congregation at Port then, Is- bane, has been appointed to the Jewish
mission-field in the city of Damascus.

1 mw^Lomse, who is in the South Kateebridgc, in the presbytvrv of 
fiL hi J’l «febi-attng her fifty- Banbridge, has given a call to Mr". S.
hm birthday. J. Clarke, B.A., a licentiate of the Bel-

At the o|iomng of Craigmillar Park fast Presbytery.
Church, Edinburgh, the collections The church" of Dundalk, founded in 
amounted to 3S2 pounds. 1GS0, has had the most pros,«n>us year

I he parish church at Roleskine, near in its history. The income amounted 
lnvernoe, which was built in 1777, to a total of £1,223. 
has been reopened after renovation.
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.... ,. , _ _ , **lc Rev A. Wallace Williamson,
Tim Itev Robert Stuart, B.A., of of St. Cuthbert’s, Edinburgh, has ap- 

Dcltast, has been inducted to the charge pointed the Rev. A. W Mitchell B 
of the Stranraer Original Secession D., of Edinburgh University, to be’ his 
churcli. assistant.

The Rev. I'rofetwor Bruce, of Glaa- fhe Rev. John Warrach, M.A., of 
g°w, 18 now recovering from the recent Old Cumnock Free church, has written 
operation which he underwent for an a ' History of Old Cumnock,” a district 
internal trouble. full of bygone incidents of interest in

lord and lady Aberdeen have civil, social!, and ecclesiastical life, 
agreed to oruot a memorial of the late

THE LIVING ACE COM
BOSTON MASSP. O. Box 5206.Rev.Professor Henry Drummond in Kelvine gore, whoTufs'dmd^’lu! ri^tiy^^nd 

grove Park, Glasgow. year, never commuted his Me annuity
The death is recorded of Mr. Thomas in the interests of the General Assembly 

Wandsworth, who for many years had and was the only surviving minister in 
acted as missionary to the Glasgow po- receipt of the quarterly payments of the 
live force, which numbers nearly 1,200 old ltegium Donum, 
members.
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of flavoring make all the ' | ’ 
difference. They deter- * * 
mine the success or failure i 1 
of your cooking. 4 >

If you always use ( ,

Dudhope-creecmt congregation, Dun- died in Dublin on Thursday in thesixtv- 
dee, has presented Rev. James Wil- fourth year of his age and the forty- 
son with a cheque on his retirement second of his ministry. He was well 
from .the charge after a ministry of known in Presbyterian circles in this 
forty-three years. country from his twenty-live years’ pus-

Dr. (Jameron Lew, of St. Giles Ca- torate at Blackburn and even more wide- 
fchedral, Edinburgh, lias greatly improv- ly by «be number of Puritan and other 
ed in health during his stay at Antibes. works which he edited. Ilia tij^t 
Before retur. iiig to Edinburgh in May charge was at Kinross, and he afterwards 
he will visit Rome. removed to Liverpool. Two years la-

A committee has been appointed to accepted a call to St. George’s
proceed with the building of a church * hureh, Blackburn, where he labored 
at Steppe, near Glasgow. A free site much acceptance until he retired
has been obtained, and also oontribu- from -the ministry six years ago, when

ho wont to reside in Dublin and

Greig’s 
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^ the success of your cook-

ing will be assured.
Every flavor is abso

lutely pure and of the 
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tiens amounting to £U5. _______
Prince# Kaiulani, aged twenty-six, himself almost exclusively to liter-

heir presumptive to the throne of ary work. Some months ago, Dr. Gro- CCStllllOIIV Of tM SCfiptUFCS RCflflrdlUfl 
Hawaii, lias died of rheumatism of the while in England for he purpose of LUItlC <Md StfOttÛ Dllllk
heart. She was educated in England * whiling a preaching engagement, was a» sir 1 urn 1 ma n.u,.n»
and was a pretty and charming mdered home owing to a sudden break- 
young lady. down in his health. He never thorough-

An effort is being made in North- if M's„,k'"eh beinff due to
ampton to raise funds for clearing the r0U )e> He was a most indus-
tomb of Dr. Philip Doddridge, who ‘"ous worker in the hold of literature. 
was interred in 1751 in the English ce- Tke llst °f ^°oks- whloh Dr- Oro- 
metery at Lisbon. The tomb is now rt either edited or wrote, would re
overgrown by bushes. qm,ro ««“‘derable space. The hymns

r™ i .1 . j < I, T an<l other sacred verses from his DenI’he death is announced of Rev. Jas. uv.™ • , , . *,II. Allan, Seliattrth, Yell, SbKand foetay^l N^

Mr. Allan «a* ordained m 1876, and received the degrre of D.D from Glas

•— «--a. h!7,5,h.trrü,sj
Henry Viriey has been evangelising table men of his day. The Queen was 

in New Orleans. A committee con- interested in Dr. Grosart’s liteiary ef- 
sifiting of members of the Presbyterian, forts, and copies of his works were spe- 
Methodist, Episoopal, and Baptist rially procured for the Windsor lib- 
churches and of the Salvation Army rary. The interment took place in Jer- 
made the plans for hie work. ome Cemeteiy, Dublin.
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